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While it is only June 12, Disease Severity Values have exceeded the threshold of 18 for potatoes planted on/around May 15-28 in the Grand Marsh area. This means that weather condi ons (moisture
and temperature) have favored the development of late blight for crops with emergence dates established for these two plan ng dates. We presume presence of late blight pathogen inoculum with
this Blitecast risk tool – and – as such, recommend preventa ve applica on of fungicides for managing late blight in potatoes at this me. This presump on is conserva ve, but given that inoculum
can be harbored in mul ple places within/around the produc on environment (seed potato, volunteer potatoes, nightshade weeds, infected tomato/potato harbored in compost piles), and
experience with this disease in past years, it is reasonable to be proac ve in early season management.
The a ached newsle er provides updates for DSVs for all in-ﬁeld loca ons, PDays for Grand Marsh and Plover, and addi onal informa on for iden fying late blight in potato, and selec ng fungicides.
We now have the weather data provided at the UW-Potato and Vegetable Pathology website. My apologies for delay in pos ng these this year. There was a need to upgrade modems on the sta ons
within the month of May which delayed our genera on of values. While PDays don't typically hit threshold of 300 un l late June early July, DSVs for late blight risk can certainly reach threshold in
early June and we hope not to miss these cri cal periods. I have provided proxy DSVs from our rela vely new Vegetable Disease and Insect Forecas ng website which can source DSVs for speciﬁed
dates anywhere within Wisconsin. Link here: h ps://agweather.cals.wisc.edu/vdifn/maps
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